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the parns and geerdians of the chIldren, shan have access to them for that porpose." " The

Maaig.ts 0 *heo are also expected to afford convenient opportunity and faclity for the same
purpose on other dayo of the week. But where any course of religions instruction is pursued in a
Seshool durlng seheel hours, to which the parents of any of the children attending It object, the
Managers are to iseke an arrangement for having it given to those who are to receive it at a stated
timuse or tie0, and in a separate place; so that no children, whose parents or guardians object to
their being so, shall bo present at it.?

The Commissioners of National Education in Ireland also observe in their Second
Report, that.-

la the National Sehools the Importance of religion is constantly impressed upon the minds of the
children, through the works calculated- to promote good principles and fil the heart with love for
religion, but whlati.ate o compiled as not to clash with the doctrines of any, partidular class of
Chietisn, The children are thus prepared for those more strict religious exercises, which it Is the
peuliar provine of tie ininisters of religion to superintend or direct, and-for which stated times are
set *part li eah hchool, no that each class of Christians may thus receive, separately, such religious
ristruction, and frol such persons as their parents or pastors may approve or appoint.,

The Cmmissioners further explain the right of local Trustees or Patrons on this point:
"The Patrons of the several Schools have a right of appointing such religIous Instruction as

they sîay think proper to be given therein; provided that each Schiool shall he open to all religious
omunîions that due regard be had to parental right and authority ; that accordingly, no child

be Coapelled to recedive or be present at any religious instruction to which his .or her parents or
guardians «ay object and that the time for giving it be fixed that no child shalliin ffect be
exeftded directly or indirectly from the other advantages which the School affords. Subject to uhis,religo*U istruilon may be given either durIng the fixed school-hours or otherwise.''

3. The foregoing quotations [which might be greatly extendedJ from the Irish Com-
missioners'l eports are made, because their systemn may be considered as the basis of
the Canadian Systemn-their books having been adopted and their metiode of instruction
having been introduCed into the Provincial Normal School. That systen is Christian,
but not ectarian; s-,eires individual right and denominational privileges, and is founded
upon reeald truthe. The General Lesson, hung up in every school of the Irish National
9oard, and earefully ineulcated upon the Pupils, is recommended fbr universal adoption
in Upper Canada, and is as follows

GENERAL LESSON.

"Cawswers should endeavour, as the Apostle Paul commanda them,!' to live
peaceably with ail men, (Romans, o. 12, v. 18), even with those of a different reli-
glous persuasmleis

"Our SAvroat, C"rsrv, commanded Nis Disciples to ' Love one another.' He
taught them to love even their enemies, to bless those that cursed them, and pray for
thoso who perseeuted them. He himself prayed for Hie murderers.

"Many Mn hold erroneous dootrines ; but we ought not to hate or perseente
them. We ought to seek for the truth and hold fast what we are convinced is the
truth s but not to treat harshly those who are in error. Jnsus CHRIST did not intend
Bis Religion to be foreed on men by violent means. Ho would not allo His Disci-
ples to ftght for Hmm.

"If any persone treat us unkindly, we musrit not do the same to them ; for Cuatier
and Bis Apostes have taught us not to returs evil for evil. If we would obey Cun"r,
we must do to othere, not as they do to ue, but as we would Wish them to do to ne.

"Quarrelling with our neighbouraand abusiig them, i not the way to convince
them that we are in the right, and they in the wrong. It is more likely to convince
theus that we have lnot a Christian spirit.

"4 We owght to show ourselves followers of Casmuer, who, s when He was reviied,
revilied not again, (1 Peter, c. 2, v. 23,) by behaving gently and kindly to every

4. ]'or a more detailed ex osition of this important subject, all parties concerned are
referred to the 'q0erto na ystem of Puic ementary lnstrudtionfor Upper Canada."


